The use of speech recognition sys tems as a replace ment fo r othe r types of transcription sys tems is increasin g rapidly, partly becaus e many people are unable to use conventional keyboards as a result of upp er-extrem ity repetiti ve strain injur y (RSl) . However, the frequent or continuous use ofsuch syst ems can cause muscl e tension dysph onia in some patient s. The scientific literature suggests that there is an association between upp er-extremity RSI and muscle tension dysphonia. We present a retrosp ecti ve case series offive pati ents with workplace upp er-extremity RSI who developed muscle tension dysph onia soon after they began using discrete computerized speech recogniti on sof twa re. The diagnosis ofdysph onia was based on laryngovideostroboscopy, acoustic analyses , and voice load testing. All pati ents had normal voice when using eve ryday speech, but speaking into the comput er resulted in the rapid onse t of aperiodi city, strain, and a decrease in fundam ental frequency. In three ofthe five patients, laryn govideostroboscopy showed posterior glottic ove rapproximation, but no othe r abnormalities. Treatme nt was centered on voice therapy and avoidance of long periods ofusing computerized speech recognition sys tems . The condition of thr ee of the fiv e patients improved with therap y. We conclude that compute r speech recognition programs can lead to the onset of muscle tensi on dysph onia in some patients. These pa tients can be successfully treated with voice therapy.
Introduction
Computerized speech reco gniti on systems transmit voice input to a microph one and convert it into written text. Various systems differ with respect to the style of speec h input. Discrete systems require di stinct enunciation of each word with a short pause between words, Cont inuous systems do not require such a pause and thus allow for a more natural rate and flow of speec h input.
Speech recognition systems are assum ed to be useful replacements for a variety of manual transcription system s, particularly for patients who have repetiti ve strain injury (RSI) of the upper extremity, a conditi on oft en related to computer keyboard use. However, frequen t or continuous use of speech recognition systems can cause muscle tension dysphoni a, which is another form of Rxl. ' In this article, we describ e our retrospective review of the cases offive patient s with work place RSI who developed muscle tension dysphoni a soon after they began using a computerized speech recognit ion system. Although an association between workplace RSI and muscle tension dysphonia has been suggested previou sly,' to our knowledge, our report is the first to present objecti ve evidence of vocal dysfunction and to describe treatm en t options.
Patients and methods
Two of the auth ors (K.I. and T.B.)-both speech pathologists -retrospectively reviewed the outp atient medical record s of the five patient s and noted epidemiologic characteristics, signs and symptoms, and related factors (table) . The five patient s-three men and two women-ranged in age fro m 33 to 53 years. All five had a history of upperextremity RSI seve re enough to lim it use of a keyboard , and all had used a variety of discr ete speech recognition systems to continue their work. One patient (patient 2) had gastroeso phageal reflux disease and a history of vocal abuse; none of the others had a history of voice pathology, and none smoked or habitu ally drank alcohol.
All patients had been eva luated by objec tive and perceptual means. Laryngovideostroboscopy was performed on four of these patients during phonation to exa mine the symmetry and morphology of the voca l folds and surrounding struc tures and to measure the perio dici ty of the mucosal waveform. Laryngovideo stroboscopy was performed with a stroboscopy unit (Kay Elemetrics; Lincoln Park, N.J.) and either a 70°or 90°rigid laryngoscope, which was passed tran sora lly. Acoustic analy sis of fundamenta l frequency was performed with a Compu terized Speec h Lab sys tem (Mode l 4 100; Kay Elemetrics). Th is analysis was performed on the patient ' s habitual voice as well as the "comp uter voice," which the patient produced when using a voice recog nition system . T hree of the five patients also underwe nt a voice load test, which eva luate s voice over time in 5-minute intervals whi le the patie nt speaks all voiced segments repeatedly without breaks.'
Results
All five patients deve loped sympto ms of dys phonia within 2 to 8 weeks after they began using a voice recognition system. The typ ical symptom pattern included hoarseness, which progressed to a strained and fatigued voice and in some cases proceeded to temp orary aphonia. In addit ion, all patie nts complained of progressive ody nophonia.
Objective data revealed several key similari ties among patients. First, each patient's computer voice tended to differ from his or her norma l speaking voice in both pitch and quality .The computer voice' s fundamental frequenc y was 5 to 30% lower than the normal speaking voice, and the computer voices had a monotonous qua lity . Second, in most patients, voca l function was relatively norm al during natural speak ing , but it quickly deteriorated into dysp honia when the co mputer voice was used.
Results of the voice load test showed norm al values at the beginning of the test, but progressive strai n and aperiodicity beca me evident during 8 minutes of contin uous speaking. In fact , patient I was unab le to comp lete the voice load test because of aphonia and odynop honia .
Laryngovideostroboscopy was performed on all but one patient (patient 5), whose fibromy algia precluded even the mode st amou nt of neck flexion needed to undergo the test. In all patie nts, there was a slight overapproximation of the posterior glottis, with or withou t ary tenoid overlap, during phonation. Patient 4 also had a small anterior glott ic gap and mild voca l fold hypervasc ularity. 
Discussion
Speech reco gnition sys tems have advanced mark edl y since the commercial debut of discrete systems in the early 1990s. In particul ar, speec h recog nition techn ology took a major step forward in 1997 when continuous speech recognition was introduced.' Use of these systems is increasing rapidly. Th e newest genera tion ofsystems is claim ed to be highl y accurate (>95%), enables transcription at approximately norm al speech rates ( 100 to 125 words/min), and is com patible with the latest personal computer s.'
Following therapy (disc usse d below), three of the five patient s (patients I, 2, and 3) experienced improve ment; the othe r two (patients 4 and 5) experi ence d persistent symptoms despite more than I year of the rap y. Two patient s (patients 3 and 5) sw itched from using a discrete speech recog nition sys tem (Drago n Dictate; Lern out and Hauspie; Burlington, Mass.) to using a continuous sys tem (Dragon Naturally Speakin g; Lern out and Hauspie). Patient 3 had been unabl e to tolerate the discrete sys tem for longer than a few min utes, but he was able to use the continuo us system up to a total of 3.5 hour s per day withou t strain. Patient 5 showed no improvement afte r switching systems. One notabl e drawback of both the discrete and continuous speec h recogni tion sys tems is that they require that patients enunciate in an exp ressionless, monotonous voice wit h a low pitch and at increased volume to consistently prod uce high rates of transcription acc uracy . The res ults of previous studies have sugges ted that such a speec h style result s in muscle fatigue and eve ntual inj ury in susce ptible persons' >and is a basis for wo rkers' comp ensation claims.'
The pattern of posterior glottic overapproximation that we found in our study is similar to the type 3 "supraglottic anteroposterior contraction" describ ed by Morri son and Rammage , who classified different type s of muscle tension dysphoni a on the basis of morphology." The type 3 pattern-som etimes referred to as the "Boga rt-Bacall syndro me" in reference to the two well-known film actorst-i-causes effortful voicing and rapid fatigue in affec ted patient s when they speak in a low-pitched voice.
Treatm ent of muscle tension dysphonia includ es longterm voice therapy and modification of the work environment to provide for frequent period s of voice rest and to limit total spea king time. Patients who continue to use voice recog nition systems are trained to avoid using lowpitched, monotonous speech. Complete voice rest is ofte n imp ractical for patients who have co mor bid RSI , which itself limit s their ability to co mm unicate. Additio nal therapeutic goals inclu de the elimina tion of hard glotta l attac k, balance of oral and nasal reso nance, forward placement of voicing, and development of relaxed phonation and articulation.
We do not know whether patient s who are susce ptible to RSI of the upper extremity are also more susceptible to muscle tension dysphonia. The issu e was studied by Kamb eyanda et ai, who used a survey instrument to document the presen ce of both RSI and dysphonia in patient s who used discrete speec h recogniti on systems.' Although they found a statistica lly significant relati onship between the two cond itions, they also found that the abse nce of RSI did not preclud e the developm ent of dysphoni a and, co nverse ly, that man y patients with RSI rep orted no voice problem s. Neither do we know whether future speech recog nition sys tems will be able to preven t the onset of dysphonia by acc urate ly recognizing speech deli vered at a norm al tone, pitch, and rate. As computer voice techn ology continues to evo lve, this uniqu e cause of muscle tension dysphonia may become just an historical medi cal foot note. Nonetheless, give n the current state of spee ch recognition technology, clinic ians should be aware of this particul ar form of RSI. 
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